
Bluebirds Rally Behind Schlarb 
To Take Sixth Straight Victory

Torrance s Bluebirds got 1ft, to keep Ir 
hits but they didn't pay off; Srhl.nl> 
until the ninth inning, when j Illg'w1'.',,   
the locals rallied for four tallies | no'mnr' in 
to take the I.omita Blue Devils, (he hig hlr 
§-», Sunday in * Harbor Leagu

mihle throughout 
as the winning

ilinuon's two-run 
fifth inning was 

for Torrance. Rov

tussle at Torrnncr Park,
Still undefeated after six 

league games, the Bluebirds 
travel to Normandalc Play 
ground for Ihoir next fray. 
Sunday against, the Norman- 
dale nine.

Vanderpool start*
L*fty Tom Vanderpool start 

ed on the mound for the 'Birds, 
but had to yield In favor of 
Jack Schlarb afler five innings. 
At that point the Lomitans 
were holding a 5-4 iead over 
the Bluebirds.

Singles by Carl Strong. Larry 
Roy, Vanderpool. Don Taylor 
and Jim Taylor provided the 
'Birds with their four-run ninth 
Inning rally. Vanderpool capped 
the scoring by stealing homo on 
Lomlta pitcher Carlson. 

Sehlarh Winner
Both Schlarh and Vanderpool 

were hot on strike nuts. 
Schlarb. the former SO Trojan 
star, retired eight on strikes 
In the final four innings, while 
giving up a single hit. Vandy 
struck out seven In the first 
five frames, hut walked eight

! pvc' r ' *° 
' <'' d r'°

top that departme 
i Taylor's three f 

the hitters.

TORRANCE (8)
AR R H K

LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPS TO PLAY*** * * * * * *
Comez Paces American i 
League to City Title

Two Torrance 
Drivers Enter 
Gardena Run

AH R H K 
.3110 
. 3 n 0 0

ehanlcal steeds 
*s Ihe Gardena

Stadium inaugurates n new 
summer schedule.

Opening Ihe bill Saturday 
night will he modified stock 
ear races. Retry Johnson, Tor 
rance. will be among the driv 
ers who will pilot stockers that 
night, Racing starts at 8:30, 
with heats set at 7 p.m.

Jalopies take over on Sunday 
afternoon with a pair of TIM

riots ntered In th-

LIKE A HOME COOKED MEAL?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE  LOMITA

We B«ke Our Own Plet   Open 5:30 i.m. to 7:30 p.m.

fest. Johnson will Jump fi 
his stock car to a jalopy in 
turning for the Sunday act 
along with Bill Ooddard. \ 
will drive a jalopy.

Trials start at 1 p.m., w 
racing to 2:30 on Sunday.

Hotrods and big 
up Sunday night at 8:30 r. 
to wind up the stadl 
day racing fare.

Lemons Squeeze, 16-2
McMasler's Lemon: 

other game Thursday at Mir 
th Torrance school field 

when they squeezed home ahead 
nf the North Torrance Turtles, 
lfl-2.

Power at Ihe plate was the 
big factor In Ihe Lemons' win, 
with Teddy Yatnada, Sld Roson. 
Watt, and Mike Jacobs each get 
ting two home runs.

N1IRSK .SHORTAGE
At least Ni.ono more nurses 

are needed In U. S. hospitals 
and Institutions.

MO PC EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Yes, your dollars earn more dollars at 
Southwest 3'/2 r »p >early. And your savings 
are uuurcJ up to 510,000.

  lull paid ctrtiflciti dividends paid qutrttrly
  accounts opined by the 10th earn from the ht

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

.1.... C.O...I 4I.J So.l.lil, I

OIANT ON MUST . . . t'llff Hoy, nee first sucker for the 
American Leitgue All Sturs mill the (.iiinls, hnldH .lolui now- 
sine:, left, on tin- IMIK clurliiK Sntimluy's piny off tussle lw. 
tween the Ainerlnin and Pacific Coast Little Ix-ngiies. Hoy, 
n 12-year-old, U one of three huskies on American Ix>a|riio 
roster. DOUR Pott*, Pirate hiirler, anil Tlgi-r dlugger Curt 
Probst tr've the American team added heft. Hoy, 5'KI" 
first husenran, and Prohst, Btoeky outflelder, hnve hcen 
staging twn-ntan Imltln for American League hatting and 
slugging honors,

FOREST ACREAGE
America's national forests 

have 200 million acres.

SAVE!
Best time of the year to save money 
on a new truck is NOWI Ford Dealers 
are out to put America's leading truck 
even farther ahead I

SAVE!
Best buy for savings is Short Stroke 
powerl Only Ford has it in every truck 
model ... and at no extra cost I

SAVE!
Save three ways ... 1) with Ford's 
fully proven Short Stroke power . . . 
2) with Ford's exclusive Driverized Cab 
comfort and convenience . . , 3) with 
Ford's hlgher-payload construction.

towetl-prlced V-8 Pickup I Ford K-100, OVW 6,000 Ins. 
Choice, of 132-h.p. V-S or 118-h.p. Six, both Short 
Stroke. Fnrdnmnlic Drive nt low extra cost.

New 8-ft. Panel b
 tripped throughout. N 
friiKilfl londn. Fordnmati

cit v. Weather- 
springs "hnhy"

Soloi record breaking" I 1 
14,0(10 ibs. 1'iiylcmd cii|m. 
Iba. Klectric-shift 2-speud

Ford Truck Summer Bandwagon Sell-a-bration now on!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks
OSCAR MAPLES, INC.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1120 4 Altl( 1 1. 1.0 AVi:. I Alrf»v

// you or« Interested in o used truck be sure io $98 our or other used truck selectlonsi

McMASTER CLAWED

Bo Palica's American Little League All Stars meet the lloclondo area champions 
tonight at 5:30 p.m., at El Segundo, in the final elimination tournament for the South 
Bay title.

The Americans edged the National All Stars for the city title Monday night at Little 
League Park, fi-S. Tommy Richardson went all the way on the mound to pick up the win
for (he Americans. Eloaz 
Ybarra. the first of the two Na 
tional hurlers, got the I

Johnny Simpson, playing left 
field after hurling IheNatii 
past North Torrance Saturday,

his squad out In front wil 
a two-run homer in the fir 
inning.

Rick Oomez singled with tho 
bases full In the American half 
of the first, to send home his 
team's first tally.

The winners blasted Ybar: 
off the mound In Ihe third, with 
a, five-run outburst.

Oomez opened the Inning with 
a homer and the winners were 
off. Ken Bhicrs relieved Yharra 
during the uprising.

Trailing 6-2, Ihe Nationals 
walled until Ihe final inning be- 
fore jelling their attack for a 
throe-run rally. Pinch hitlers 
Bruce Smith. Johnny Keith and 
Al James all contributed sale- 
ties to bring three runs home.

With the score standing at 
6-5, and runners at second and 
third, Pave Clutter bounced to 
Richardson, who held Keith al 
I hire! and threw out Clutter. 
Keith broke for home after the 
putout and was an easy out, 
first sacker Cliff Roy to catcher 

i Mike Challis.
America n» Top PCLf. 

A 7-0 conquest of the Pacific 
j Coast Liltle League All Slurs 
! put Ihe American All Stars In 

Ihe Torranre championship 
game, as Doug Polls hurled the 
Americans to their shutout In 
I ho second game of Saturday's 
douhleheader.

.Joe Montgomery had ,lwo 
homers and came up with the 
day's top defensive play to per 
sonally grab the win over the 
PCLL nine. Montgomery had 
two of the winners' four hits.

Potts held the Pacific Coast 
er;; to three hits, evenly divided 
between Sims, Dlxon and An 
drews.

.Nationals Triumph, 4-2 
Simpson gave up two hits, 

both to Jack fiolphe.nee, as the 
j Nationals moved Into the city 
I finals Saturday by besting 
; North Torrance, 4-2, in Ihe first 
! game of the double bill. 
i Clutter broke the Ice in the 
third inning, when he blasted K 
homer over the centerfleld

i Photo)
GOOD ( lll'( KIN" . . . So Rayfl Mike Czanike, left, Culm 
catcher to Johnny Slmpson, following Saturday's National 
All Mar win over North Torrance. Simpson, stand out pitch 
er and xlugger for Ihe Culm thin sonmn, threw a two-hitter 
as Ihe Nationals Ix'iil (heir Northern neighbor*, 4-2. Czilr.ike 
and SlmpHim have lieen torrid battery for the Clilihle«, 
both hitting over .375 according to recent average*. Na 
tional All Stars were turned back In city finale, R.fi, by
American loop, de Slmpson's homer.

Oolphenee blasted a Iwo-nm ' 
homer for the losers in the fifth : 
frame. The ball sailed toward , 

center field fence, wllnj 
Keith in hot pursuit. The Na-| 
tlonal League out fielder got his i 
jlove on the ball, but couldn't 
told it and It sailed on over the ; 
wall for four bases, : 

American (H) |

...............106 OOx-6 li

American (7)
AH R II K

AB II

The Walterla Park Wilcati- 
behind the three-hit pitching o 
Bob Sompler, came from n fl-i 
deficit In the last inning to r>k. 
out a 7-fl win over the McMas
ter Park nine Monday at Wal- : fence. Four errors by the North i 
terla Park. j Torrance crew, plus a double by ] ii..'i''

Home runs were hit hy Rubin j.Tames gave the Nationals their ,'£!';'! 
Oarnlca and Bill Anthony. I other three runs. \i"'n

Child
MI a. n K sin

Audrnwfl, n, sa 
Dowilnn. 31) . 
Pllspatrlck, rf

National (4)

-.3 0 0

Pacific Coast (2)

A MATTER OF HOSPITALITY
When travelers slopped at the Scpulveda casa on Rancho Palos Verdes, they 

were welcomed with the overflowing hospitality so typical of early California.
It was customary to place some coins, discreetly covered by a napkin, in 

the guest rooms of the rancho and it was understood lhat if the visitor had 
need he would help himself. Donna Sepulveda looked afler the supply, and 
woe he unto anyone inconsiderate enough to count the money. To offer to 
pay for your lodging or to hasten your departure would have been a gross 
breach of courtesy.

It is fitting that the friendly hospitality, so much a part of the early rancho : 
will again make welcome all those who come to live in this historic place. For 
here on Rancho Palos Verdes, in one of several beautifully planned communi 
ties now being developed, contemporary Californians like yourself will br. 
able to find the home of their dreams.

RANCHO PALOS VIRDES

, SPORT SLATE

NOFTBALL
Tod.y - Blue Slroak: Elk» vi. 1 

'""' '^

Oils' League: Wallet-lain vs. 
Rogues, 7H10 p.m., McMasteri 
Park.
It-film
Valloi-la ...........

Park.

BASEBALL
Today-Anirrl.-an Uitl« League All 

Stan v«. Rpiirinnrtii, for Smith 
Hay title, 6:3(1 p.m., El 8e- 
liumio.
N»riimiiililii LUtlu Leaf lie: 
()uk» vs. Solmu. 6 p.m., Nor- 
mamlale Pluysrminii. 
Babe Itulh Leagui-: Sul.ini \> 
Si-ala, 6 p.m.. Babe. Itutli 1'ark

July 29-Bahf Ruth 1,,'agu.- Stars 
~ vors, 8 p.m.. Babe Ruth

.s Putin 
i.mi.,l!il^Play^rojmrt."""/'"

Nun,,i,:,l I.mid League: Cubs

PaVk"
July'si'-'-llarhrir Lei

in., Nnrmanilalc' rial grounds 

_Paiirfs, 1 30 

final
 30

Poloi Vndii Piopul 
SolnOHic.:Clipp.,

American I,ml- Leaiux Fur' 
pine, Pli-alo. vs. podlniV .1 
l> m., I.ill In Leagua Park I

RACING

24--J»lon|«Y J 30 p.m. Hot-
;"'", 8:.'lo p.m., Garden* SU-

. ,.w*

I


